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JEýditoriaI C(ýÏomments.

HE report of the Atidetic Coinmittee, xvhicb

xvas presented to the Literary Society on

Friday nigbt is a very imiportant document-
so important that the Society tbouglit it

advisable to postpone tbe consideration of it

v until aftcr it bad been publisbed in THe

P Yaiid tbîîs placed in the bands of every student.

coeverayears back, the niatter of athietics lias been

rt Whic untouched by tbe Society, and now this

like lc deals xith the subject in a sensible, business-
Wie ýay cals' for more than the ordiuary ainounit of con-

the""Ilatthe bauds of the Society. The members o
th ullittee bave appareutiy devoted considerable

theh ot the problem of the support of atbletics arotnd
ý(Cg3ee and as a mesult they are prepared to offer a

UrOit100 of that very important question. Whetber the

r. Psal in the report are the best that eau be made
~aî0 5' for the members of the Society to decide.

j flic report directs attention to the anniial gamles anîd
11al filiancial failure tliat attends thein and suggests

th[ th Society take thern urîcer its cointrol. Tle capacity

'Vj0 OcietY to sbelter everything under its big broad

1gsee sbeiiîg put severely to the test, but there is very

ra sOii to fear that this will be the proverbial last

set le Society is becoming so thoroughly a repre-

4ve Of the výhole student body tbat it xviii not require
lly great stretcli of the imagination to fancy it manag-

th 9 the aniual gaines. One tliig is certain and that is

Wilî anlnual games muust be retained and, as the Society

th'"Oal do i tbe future as it bias donc in the past,

Ps the laen)aydfctn lcacut of the Dames,

Thosihie tiîing to do under the circunstances.
un eO ittee gives the Society credit for a knowledge

e Stude we venture to say, by tbe great majority of
Crolle cit 5t. That one dollar of the fees annually
to th bY tbe coîlege fromn the studetîts was once applied

lýj SUIpprt of athletics will be newxs to very ilany.

Stt Oari ce Of this wili render tbe probability of a similar

s0 j , affairs in the future none the less welcomc. Tbe
fuin ty shOuld at once pmoceed to interview tbe authorities

rd, Sf SUbject an~d endeaxvor to effeet a retumn to the aid

$ý,o thiugs. There would tbeu be a sum. Of $700 or
4Ojfl hç Our disposai and this would place athletics on a
t0JPo asî5 - It is ta be boped that an effort wili be mnade

ýtieuttbe greater space for fleld sports of ail kinds. The
aid las appointed a committee ta consider tbis matter

irielorials to that comrmittee may rblyhv
~reatemi. than they would to each and ail of the bodiesL jbtl te report. Tbougb not distiuctly saving s0,

a\n Irfemence is that tbe cammittee believe that tbe
athe mear should be s0 aranged that an entrance

tee may be charged. This xvili doubtless be viewed xvith

disfavor by some and their views are entitled to tbe highest

consideration. If tlie efforts to obtain the one dollar fe

should prove SUCcessful tbeir position would be very mucb

.trengthened. The Association Football Club rnighit be

gainers if a fee could be charged, as tlie \\'estern As~socia-

tioni, anticipating that the Varsity teain wiIl always be i

the finials, bas legislated our club out of the righit to play

on) our home ground, the lawn, but were the charging of a

fée slîownl to be disadvaîîtageous tu tlic whiole student

bîody the Association club will doubtless be found ready to

waive its right in the matter.
It is to be regretteci that the formation of ai) athletic

association cannot be proceeded withi at once, but the

committee is right in advising postponeiiuent of' definite

action until the above-mentioned questions are linally

sc'ttled. The members of the comiiittee are deserving of

praise in having presented sncb an interesting ami practical

report. ___

At the last meeting of THi. VARSITY directorate several
changes were madle in the constitution of tbis paper which

will, it is hoped, sinuplify and render more easy the mani-

agement thereof. The inost important amrendinent is the

merging of tbe two offices of Business Manager and Treas-

urer into one and the addition of an Assistant Business

Manager. The experience of tbe present year bas slîown

the desirability of sncb a change, and the experience of

next year will undoubtedly justify thc action of the prescrnt

directorate. J-enceforth there xviii be i)ut one representa-

tive from the Medical School on the directorate instead of

txvo as at present, and tbe place of flhe one dropped xviii

be taken by a representative of tlie Scbool of Science, thus

leaving the number the samie as beforL, but giving repre-

sentation to a very important section of the students. Lt

xviii be a pleasure to those wbo werc most intimately con-

nected witb tbe preparation of the prescrnt system of manî-

aging TuE VARSITx-it will be a pleasure to be informed of

the very satisfactory manner i which it bias worked.

Mr. J. S. Scott, '91, bias fouind it necessary ta send in

bis resignation as an associate editor of THE VARSITYI.

We are pleased ta announce that Mr. McNicol, '91, and

Mr. H. W. Brown, '92, biave been appointed to fill vacan-

cies made in the staff.

Mr. G. H. Needler, B.A., bas been appointed Fellow in

Moderns, and expeets to commence work at once. Since

graduation Mr. Needler lias, we understand, traveiled in

Europe,wbich bas made him thorougbly capableof filling bis

niew position. THE VARS1TV congratulates Mr. Needler on

bis appointment, the lecturers on procuring such a valu-

able assistant, and the students of modemn languages on

ni)taining sucb an efficient instructor.



LOVES QUEST.

'l'le Four Winds of Heaveui
Swept past me oue day,

i questioned tbem eacb
As they sped on their way:
Who will carry mie safely,-
.1 said, Ilou Love's quest ?

(Of all four, who will bear mie
The soouest to rest ?

Il.
Say, what wilt thou give nie,
0 North Wiud ? ' 1 cried.
1 take, but 1 give not,'
Tbe North \Viud replied.

From the South came a breatli
That seem'd blown from above;

It whispered, 11I fly
To the Dreainland of Love."

"Hope lives in the Future,
There is noue in the Pasr;

Corne with me," said tbe West \Vind,
I'Ere the skies overcast."

Wbat riddle," 1 asked,
IlO East Wind, do you speak P

"Notbing new, îîotbingÏ good,
Ilu the World can'st thon seek.-

IV.
1 answered "It matters o

Whitber 1 go;
To the warmtb of the South,

To the North, witb its snow;

Love, 1 turu to thy dwelliîig,
Wlierever it be;

For wliat is the East
Or tlie West to mie?

IRuýiuuýc 1B. HODIi Ns.

,,THE LIGHT THAT FAILED."*

YEAR agu the nîaine of Rudyard Kipling %vasA unknown to us. To-day tbere is noune more
familiar. He is flasbed into promincîîce on
the litcrary borizon like a ineteor, fresh, origi-

enal, vigorous, strong with a strengtb tbat seems
likely to outlive even tbe bligbting etfects of a
too easily gained popularity. His sbort stories of

East Indian life first brouglit bimi before tlie public ; to-day
everybody is readiug bis first îîovel, Il Tbe Light 'rbat
Failed.' The publication of tbis story lias been awaited
witb a great deal of interest by the literary world. Specu-
lation was rife as to whetber Kipling could acquit lunnself
cleverly in a continued story. He bad already provcîî
lîimself a master iu short stories, bis success as a uovclist
wvas yet to be assured.

IThe Ligbt That Failed " lias set ail speculatioui at
rest. Kipling bias sbowu himnself to be mrore than an inter-
estiug story teller ; lie is a novelist of a very unique order.
Iii tbis Iast work bie bias told a srory of au inteusely inter-
esting nature in a style whicbi at first, pcrhaps, only arouscs
ouies curiosity, but wliich in the course of the narrative
captivates one by its vigor, its naturaluess, its trutli to
everything real iii life. There is a streng-tb about flie wlhole
book that denotes flie baud of a master, aud sncb an amount
of frcshuess and originality as does oneC good to read ; it is
like a breath of sea air, a drauglit of sparkling water on1 a
dull and sultry day. One is aroused, one is refreshed, one
longs for more.

The realness of the story is what impresses one. "Dick
Heldar " and "Maisie'" stand forth ou tbe very first page

Lippincott1s Magiizizc for january.

as livinig, breatlxing, actual 1beings. 'There is the joy Of lf
thrilling through themn, and in the stir and movemnt Of
the tirst few chapters, the reader feels himself alrnost en
actor in a living draina, flot a spectator at a ielsdOb.
show. \Ve a re hiurried fronti thec bleak, dismai sea shore,
\Vith its poppies shivering in the niit wind, wheré tW0

lovely children are at play xvith an old revolver, and wllere
Nlaisie spuils liick's airr," to tlie glittering sands of tl

deserts of Egypt, Nvbere, in tlie shock and tumnuit of batkl,
we sec Dick once again, now facing death, revolver Il
baud, now tottering in the armis of a coinrade, ani 111oai'
ing delirîously that soilie one las II spoilt bis aim. W
are wonderfully taken witii these two cbaracters. A
cbildren, they are quaint, naive, unusual ; endowed %V1 th ý
wild carelessness for everything but each otiier that is alnloS5t
savage in its riaturaluess. As marn and Nwoinan tbeY d
flot change. There is tbe saine freedomi irom rcstraýin'
the sanie impetuosity and passion as in days of cbildbood'
Dick bias a wild, wolfish, untamable spirit that Maisi'
alone can subdue and soften ;and Maisie lierseif inW11'
bood loses none of bier childisli imperiousness and wilftd'
ness until Dick's awful mîisfortune calîs forth the deePer'
truer feelings that have been lying latent in hier tend"r
xvouîau]y bcart. The Bobemnian life of these two ini Lol
don, their frieiids, their occupations, tlîeir surrotindingls,
ail intciisely interesting. Wve fiiid ourselves sympatiîl'
witb Dick i lus iinprccations against Art, and pityingt flr
Maisie, wbo is sacrificiug berseif upon that altar.TI
is no better passage in tbe book tban Dick's outbu
against IlArt,'- and in it are seen many of tlie peculiarte5

of Kipling's style. "l
"Dick dragged forward a cauvas laid face to the , de

Here's a sample of real art. It is going to be a fac-si5 1

reproduction for a weekly. 1 called it IlHis Last Shot
It's worked up froin a little water color 1 mnad e ri6e' I
El Magbrib. Well, 1 lured rny model, a beautitul li-e'
mnan, up here witiî drink ; 1 drored Iimii and 1 redrO ed
liim and 1 tredrored liimn, and I madle him a flushe f
dishevelled, bedevilled scallawag, witb his belmet at ,JI
liack of bis bead and the living fear of deatb in bis ey'o
the blood oozing out of a cnt over bis arîkle-b oOC.

ws't pretty, but lie was ail] soldier and very much en
1did him just as well as 1 knew how, ffael

allowance for tile slickliess of oils. Then the art Iiiaftio'
of tlrat abandoncd paper said that bis subscribers xVOt'
like it. It ivas birutal and coarse and violent- niai] Th'
naturally gentie Mieni he is figbting for bis life. re
wanted soinetbîug more restful, witb a little more CO1oe
1 could bave said a good deai, but youi migbt as xvCll a

to ashep a to n at-ianagr. tok myIl astShOtto asbee asto a ar-manger I tok y La t eô
back. Behold tlie resuit ! I put bimr into a loVelyd 1i5
coat witbout a speck on ut. That is Art. 1 olislbed Art-
boots-observe the high light on the toc. That 15 e
1 cleane(l lus rifle-rifles are always cîeau on servC e
because that is Art. 1 pipe-clayed bis helmet-piPe Ci t'
is always used on active service and is indispensble t
Xirt. tI sble bi hn vsepbshusadgv1 shved is cin, wased is hnds nd lavtteIrau air of fatted peace. Rcsult, înilitary tailor's Pa ý5
plate. Price, thauk lieaven, twice as mucli as for the
,ketch, whicb wvas nioderately deceut."

IAnd do you suppose you are goiiîg to give that hn
ont as your xvork ? - .re ý t

IWhy not ? 1 did it. Alone I did it, in tbc iîlte'
of sacred, homebred Art andc D)ickeniso)ns Weckly.' evey

\XThat a picture ! \Vbat sarcastic bitteruess ilut hOui
word of this tirade! \Ve feed tlat Kipling is quite at.
bere in au attack upon what lie calîs Il Sacred Ari
Probably lie too bias felt its shackles wveiglîiug UPO", tii
genius, and, having felt, knows how to symipatbize t
Dick iii bis savage struggles to overthrow this Jugge.' '0
tlîat seemis bent upon crushing out ail trutb and reaitYaýe
tlic works of flie artist. Jn the above extract 'we bay
seen that Dick, in a moment of bitter cynicism that el
well understand, (for even geuius will allow itself to1 90
tricks witb the public iu a spirit of reveuge) consents to ed t0 ,
bis personality at tlic (lecrec of IISacred Art "'and yie l
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bt Oerwbielmiing pressure of that Il public opinion -hle

eand despises. But nlot so with Kipling i) fis work.
feIlstrong rman and xvill fot yielcl. lus strciigîh, bis

'arlte sfless, of hostile criticism, above ail, bis initensýe love
af t4 real and the true, is displayed in every )ine. He is

ei~~throiwrboît and neyer fuel a sense of degradation
and- ma era.H

t.11purity creeping over liss w ed epaints
ln0gs as they are' and yet witb the instinct of tiw truc artist

Cry, s 81cb models as xvo'ld draxv frorn nis the sic*keiîîg,
Sht n,'cîeaîî, Uncleaîî." The first soldier in he IlLast

1 85 i ellibiematic of Kipling's work. Before everytbing
reald andi truc to life ;ea we can see the de'sperate figure

staing forth upon thie canvas as tbougb alive, blood-
lined, powder biackened, torr and dishevelled, every
tie- ,e real as life, the xvhoie figure pregriant wîtlî

0f tI le andl action, yet witb none of the disgusting detail
1 e1lerîî realist, or niaxvkislî sentinintality of the%ec0nd rate novelist.

ofteword pictures ini IlThe Li-it that Failed~

. e Ye f artist, rex ellîing ini a %vealtli of xvarmn, glow-

ljcOîor, an(l delicate gradations of liit and shiade.
S- and Il orp,' tbe ivar correspondent of the IlCentral

Ilthern Syndicate," are talking of old tinmes on) tIe Nule.
hr,,ecoîîect sonie of tbose views iii the Souidan ? - said

Orpnîîox witb a provoking drawvl.
býV k sq uirinecî in lils place. Il Don't !It inakes nie
ad get ont tbere again. \Vbat color that xvas !Opai

h, ber, anld anilier and dlare, aui d bri1ck-red andi sul-

l e'lack rock sticking up mn tise middle of il al], ani a
Pae friezu of camnels festooning Ili front of a putre

i 01sesky.' H-e began to xvalk up anid doiVn.
Y tou kn îî ifîo ry to gYIve these people tbe

Iordinig 10 the powvers He lias given yfoul '
Modest mua, go on."

(-e Half-a. 4 0zen epicene young pagans, wbo liave'nt

b0rr been to Alieirs, will tell you first tbat vour notion is
ean(1 secondly tbat il isn't Art."

ie ohier tbrust at I Sacred Art Kipling speaks
lia,1. bitter toue of a youtbful genins xvbosc first picture

jusi Steen refused by the Academny, becauise it is iii a
ai 0.1 of Art too far above tHe lîeads-of the public to bu,

edlaCIte or understood. Perhiaps Kipling's first
teipt vere neither a 1 ipreciated nior understood either.

an the iron at one limne entered iîîto bis soul also,

tb''~ even in tbe days of prosperity, rankies wlien bie
ofte the past. At any rate tliere is anl undertone of

IS t iels rllniîîg tbrougli seine of IIick's remnarks that
in re, to real, not to have sprung fromn a cbord

%Vitb sb' l)reast, vibrating in brotherly sympatby
Lalled t struigles of genius against tbe sbackles of so-

th at Urt Wee have aliniost forgotten tbe story ii Il The Ligbit
PNay alled b-W ave secn tbec two orphan cbildren
fices In the evening on tlîe <lesolate sca shore, where

Ore to be trnu to Maisie and Maisic vowed etertial
li h 0  Dic le and then 'vu hiad a glimpse of Dick alone
aJi II tieai wounded perliaps unto deatb, ani Il calling
li e restless Nile for Maisie--and again, Maisie

tinlflexh tlinie xve sec theni they are together again-tbis
fort 11 tbe roar of London, eacb struggiîg for faine and
aIe1 0le by flicans of brissh anid palette, Maisie, desl)er-
Art ý anid with head bowed subiniissively to the decrees of
let 1 ad Dick savagely kicking over thie traces xvitb a grimi

ICI, .inaton 'to be free and succeed in spite of ail. And
Pti-enrjai a lorions success ; ut Maisie labors on
4t Y desp erately, hungering for fanie and yet finding it

iOCUi Xv'rapt up in hier Art, tlîat slîe lias neither time nor
Sle -htOii for the weaîtiî of love that Dick lays at bier feet.
Se a. 0lonSer the chiid that pledged bier troth by the

fae oner is now a womn battling blindly against
wh~~srivngfor a faine tbat is beyond lier reach, bier

Soigiven up to bier profession. She confides in

Pick; tells bini aIl bier bopes and fears ;asks bis advice;
cails bim by tbe old pet narnes of chiidbood, anci yet she
cannot love luirn. It is tlie saine ivilful Maisie that ive
saw iin tise old days down by the sea, tornienting Pick and
"spoîilng lis alim.'

Ani tben the days begin to darkeîî and tbe liglbt to
fail. Dick's strong, un governable spirit is at last subduied
by the axvfulness of tbe mîisfortune that falis ulpo:i Iiiis.
Day afier day lie sits in bis studio, stone blind, appalled
by thie surrounding blackness îiiat seems to press upon
inii as tbougb il xvouild suffocate bini witlî its intensihy

playing witli bis iast three letters; froni Maisie wlîo is study-
ing in France at Vitry-sur-Marne, and liugging- therîî to
bis breast in luis bours of loneiiness and înisery. lHe xviii
not xvrite to lier of his inisfortune. 1-e xants bier love but
lie xviii not have lier pity. H-e couid riot xvii the formuer
in bis days of strengtli can lie expect anlythiîig other tliaîî
flic latter ini bis hour of inflrinity?

But at iast she bears of lus affliction. She too bias liad
bier sorrow. Her bopes are ail blasted. Success, faine,
fortune, sbe luegins to realize, are ail beyond lier. Her
sotil is sick for a littie bumnt sympatby, ami sbe longs
noxv for that steadfast love that a few monlus ago sbe lîad
oîily spurned and repelled. But Dick doesiî't write. Her
iast Ilîree letters are iînaîiswered and she feels shue is for-
gotten andi alone. But llorpeniloxv conies at iast anîd tells
of tbe stron g mari cliildislily playirîg svitl tlîe tiîree letters
lie cantiot read, iii the darkened studio in Londoni. The
next scene, and tb& lasI, is in London. Maisie and Tor-
peniiow ascend four fligbts of stairs. Tlîey ernfer tbe studio,
tlie door clicks bebind lier and Maisie flnds lierseif alone
iil tbe rîan wbo loves lier.

Pick thîrust the letters into lis pocket as lie lîcard tbe
sound. IlHello T orp 1is tbat youi ? I've iîeerî s0 lonely."

His voice lîad taken the îîeculiar flatness of th liu îitd.
Maisie îîressed bierseif u into a corner of tue rooni. Her
lîeart xvas beating furiousiy, and slîe put onu baud on bier
hîreast to keep it quiet. Dick xvas staring directiy at lier,
arîd slîe reali1zed for the first tinie that lie was blird.
Shiuttiîig lier eyvus ini a railxvay carrnage to open tbeuî wlier
shie pieasei xvas chiiid's pîlay. Thiis mîauî was blind, thougli
bis eyes ivere xx île open.

ITorp, is tii t yon ? I iey said you xvere coîiiinig.'
Dick looked pmuzzle d and a littie irritated aI the silence.
INo !ils oîîly nie,'Il was the aîisxer iri a strained littie

whîisper. Maisie couid lîardly niove lier lips.
IH'iii,'' said Dick coniposedly witbout mîovilîg, Ib is

il a rîew plienornenosi. IlDarkness l'ni getting used 10
but 1 object 10 liearing voices.''

Anid thsen lie sets 10 xvork 10 discover wlîence came tIsat
voice, and at last hie touched lier witlî ris groping bîands.

Jt's Maisie "said lie xvitlî a dry sob.
A. P. NORTHWOOD.

.ESCHYLUS' AGAMEMNON.

(vV. 958-973.)

Tbere is a sea, arid %vbo shall drain il dry?
Tiiere is a sea, xvbiclî breeds the ('ostly dye,
Anîd cat i ncarnadinîe full înany a rob)e.
And Aganinînon's bouse- tbrougli Heax'en's sile-
Is riot a beggar. tior kioxvs poverty.
Righit willingiy xvould 1 have vo\vedl 10 treaci
Oni coutltess robes, if so the oracles
Had ordered, xvlieîi 1 prayed for t'iy return.
For vhîile thue root ivlîiclî bears tlie tree lives on,
Thbe foliage reacbes 10 tlie biouse and spreads

Aslielter 'gainst the sxveiternîg sunner hîcat
So whîen thon cornest ho tluy b ouse and borîîe
'Tis lîke warrn winds ii xinter; but in sumnier,
\Vîien licaven is ripening the sour grapes 10 wiîne,
Thiet conie thiere cooling wiîîds upoui tise bou
\Vber tlîe truc muaster tuirneth t0 bis borne.
Ah, God thîoî God of strengtlî, now gratît niy vo\v,
And Tiie oxvn counsuls qiiickly perfect Thoni -MI. Il.
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FEBRUARY 3, 1891.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

U NCTUALITY is Hmot anc of tue vintues whiîcli
the students of Unîiversity College revenence.
It wvas hiaîf past eigbt by the dlock befone the

,j~ Executive Committee issuied fnomn the I)anlon,
and fifteen minutes laten wvhcn the Litenary
Society proper filed inta the hall ai-d sprcad
itsclf aiong the back seats. A considenable
shrinkage had takeîî place in aile week. Thene

hati been a neaction after the M.P. night, and onlv a
drawsy skeleton tlncw itseif together ta listen ta the
minutes.

A notice of motion was read for Mr. Donald, that tue
annual grant of $5o be given ta the Gîce Club.

The Secnetany of Commîttees intnodnîced a couple of
neconimendations fromn the Executive whîclî lie tried ta
bunch but couidn't (i.e., tue reconmmendations, tiot the com-
mittee). Reconîmendatioxi No. i was ttî have a Public
Debate on Feb. 15. Cannicti. Iii neconiîmcrdation No. 2
the Executive wanted power ta straighten ont incansisten-
cies in the constitution. Here the Society began ta abject.
Mr. G. H. Fcrguso'î said that mare than inconsistencies
nequired straightening ont, aîid pointed ta a loose screw iii
the membenslîip part. MVr. C. A. Stuiar. calle(l attention
ta a similar loase scrcw in the franchise part. Thcîî
ensue(l a conversation hetween these two gentlemen anti
the President, in which Mr. A. M. Stewart assisted. Tht,

last namned introduced and finally cari1ed a motion 1 istruc
ing the Executive ta do something or other, and alsOto
set apart a night for the Society ta put the finishing toU
on thiat unique w'ork of art, its owvn constitution.

The Literary Programme. The first iten- was a srn
comment on Mr. Donald's notice of motion, The Pre'
-ident cailed on Mr. Donald for a song but that gentflnai
ws flo prset T re astbveenansay read
The essay was tbere but had forgotten ta bring ilts authO
along ;and no onîe could lie found ta decipher the wvriting.
Mr. A. J. Hunter read - The Little Jackclaw of Rheil 5',
an(l for a timne cardinals, inonks and friars, rings, dIn"'
and pokers, red stockings and Jimi Crow passed rap'd>
before aur vision. The debate tha. followed was 011 the
subject :" Resalved that the Southero States were jut i frt
in seceding from the Uniioni." It was '91 versus '92l. fli
memrbers iiisposcd themnselves in varions attitudes, accOrd
ing as they knew anore or less about the Arnerican hso)
or thoîîght they (Ild. H

Mr. N. i. Perry, 91i, opeiiei for the affirnmatie
treated thc sulijeci histarically, l)egiiin xng wvîth thieWe of
I udependunce, then canstitutionally, afier thiat politicall)
suxnexvhere alang here we learned that slavery and Ce~
tarifi were involved iii the subject-next prapheticail Y
finally mnorally. And fram these standpoints and all te-
the soutlî xas noble, honorable and g-laons, the Nod'
tyrannicai, unjust anti infainus. ie

Mr. J. IlI. Lamant, ' 92, apenuîd flice foi tue flegatîVA
ani proceeded ta demolishi Mr. Pen y's fortress. He talke.
ab)out electians andi planks in platfonis. Mr, Lamf0loCî(
speech 50o at least the President said-was like tbat
Menenius ni the belly anti its memnbers," for whiCl'
Livy and Shakespeare. 11

Mr. S J. RothwelI, 91i, tlien steppcd into the breiý. ,
and thought that tue Nortl, hiad trampied on1 the i4,1 5J
the South, anti t liat the So LIth was iit iii rising 11gJ
ty'îanny. Mr. Evanîs, '92, closed for the niegative ai
tiiat the affirmative had ail the tune been o ff the
Slavery xvas the only question ait issue. AccordingY~
Evans got sentimental, but the Society liad no tear1S-
Perry closed the debate.

The President reviewed the argumnents on bath dm
very thoroughly, and entered ait somre length nb
subject itself. Then inodestly remnarking that lie f 1 e
very littie about it, lie left the decision in the hands0 d
auidienice. Modesty did imat trouble the Societ y. e
apparently kniew ail about the question, and hiad fal ef
the tlebate very clasely, and sa were ail the nore 0
ta vote. '91 and '94 were not sa many as ' 92 and 9
therefore the negativýý haci the prepanderance of argt, &J
Business was again procceded with. Mr A. P. N ontl"' 1çi,
is ta represent thc Society at Trinity Canvensaziolie , tee,
H C. Pope read the repart from te Athietie Cofln ' -winch will l)e found iii anothen coluinn Mr. Odel i iff,
tînceti a repart froîîî Tiî VARSITY Directorate, VCC
ineniidng a few changes iii its constitution. T1i1 5
adopted. 

1îslFour speakers for thle Public Debate xvcre Cl jý
(McGill coniti not senti represciîtatives). \Vheu 'i e
everybody had nominated everybody cisc, sonme nOîî" 0
bega n ta retire for various reasons. Mir. Strath Wol1 fO
incapacitated. Mr. Penny was ta be sent ta Kinig5tO
six days. The ballot rcsuïlted in the election of Mes5s ýý
Me1Kellar, J. C. McLennan, F. E. Perrin and W. C.G C1'1
Mr. J \V. Graham will be the nea(len, and Mr. A.
Leacock, the essayîst of the evening. ed

Wheîi the end of the onder of business was neach'u,o
Stninger wanteti ta retun, but tue Society wvas su]sPCl
and pneferned to adjourn.

Tlhe 0D. A. C. Review, is a newsy niîoîtly publile
the stdnsof the Ontario Agricuiturai CollegeGueF
Il t s c<lîteî witii ('oisiderabie ability, antI is î0obtleellý
verv iiîteresting l)apen ta the sîmidents at that coJlegýc
ta ail intcreste1 in agiriculture.

Eu [)I'oRi IN CHl1,1.

BUSINESS MANAGX<ER'

TREASU RER
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GALE'S LETTER TO THE Y.M.C.A.

tEA 1 ha~ivebci a \'cry pfoor CU
t" iiiit cnfes, ad y 1ain sure of considera-

and forgivcris ae- c ad of uIdcrgrads, W11o kmîow

iiW ard it is to lie up) to flic iuîark Ii tic Iiîîc )f corres
Poridenc-. 1 am iii Seomîl, anxd at the nîcrcy of Niorcaiîs.

wh0 liake iiiy orientai lularters a cliub bîousc, and1 rcafly

"lJ~fe but littie tinie to myseif.
Hairdie is liere Iîov, anîl il is niccdfess for ic to -ay hîox
itliIeiiJoy lus and Mrs. I arlie's comîpaiv, The Meds

ndthe 'Varsitics were always lîoiind togrethier, even thiitîli

he frienusnîp slîowcd itseif oiiiy oin gîiuu occasionîs, as
'ele tlicy narcli d agaiîîst tue Bobliies orhedof b

~iay guns n Quîecmî's Park. \Vc rernind oiirseives onîce
iiaWliile of 'thli fact tliat xvc were thrc.

fia rdie anti i arc to be togetiier if it is ai dI piossible.
tuencit of otiier inissîonaries going 10 Fusan, xvbiclî

rivers settfcd, ive shall strike îîortiî anîd try the Yaioo
Sdstrict, wiiîcb marks, tlie boiindarx of Maticlîoouîc-.

e lias lived iii tlîat provinîce as yet, îîor (10 1 anti-

11 1Ydifficiifîy iii gettingf scttied if ouxe gocs quietly.
Clleto stant jilt as scion asl I ear fi oni xnîî tîronglî tic

%M'YIlert s dwilsouti still. but tue suniiiier tbat lias

eon by býas slîowed nie concîusiveîy Iliat if a cboice <cail,
Sliiade- I slîould clîoosc as fair uiortb as possibile

r1or al Vcry sorry that 1 was dclayed in seîîding yotn soîîîe
"Port for i88y. 1 shah scnd one for i8go. wbich I iopie

reacl, you before spring.
lUhs bas been a year of earrîcstiiess iii oîîr work lien
eroll anti Davies lîoth gone. Vet-

Things like ihese youi knw ins- he
At every famous victory.

a e~ngîve- tbose of yoîî '.x'o ]lave no0 idea of IKorea oxi1ly
veyiliiperfe-ct picture by lcttcr. Tberc are mouintailîs

eru e ; liat is the first tlîing l ntc.'bs ia
t hey hr '«bite-topped anîd wýrinkicd-lookiuîg, as thorigli

Pro1 beeii piantefi here luefore the worid begati. A
3'Stands in the \Vizard books of Korea, readiiig

\V, \X'lîen the river H-an is navigable 10 the city, and
t he 1 the mouintains round abîout arc capîîcd wîtb whbite,

Passl~ prescrit dynasty xviii en3d." 'rbis has coule 10
ltflnd the King lives iii terror thiat lus days are

natre- Shuit off fronî ail commiîunicationi -witiiolc

the exs Ï ure is a look of dcad lorîelincss iii cverything, and1

ire Ssioni of ignorance in these tilted eyes aid( dXreuskv
bstern faces adtls to it ail, and miakes il a somnethiuig

in expression.

Of-ls Korean life olie murst uîot forgret tlic i egiar rounid
t he de ases whichi swccp) omur xvhole district ex'ery season of

an tey arc scarcely noticed ;tiiose xvbo dlie dIrnp
.iaiff ed survivors go shuîffling aloîîg, in a xvay quite

nioerelit. \Ve hav e no nexvsîaper reporters 10 Nvrite I)

a fer a aîîd sm,-all-p-ox, and unake thein terrible. Ili Ainica
terrr -choiera syniptoms pins a newspaper reporter eaul

"V aiz choiera c continent. H-ere for a tîîîî tis autu-filin

nrdinaxv xictixns every day, and ifloiokeci quuite
i-ahy after aill- as Dickens says, Il (bld faslîiomîed

liard iud hie confusion ni x'oices each day I amoxxo kn

of that the cial sics 10 niaster if possible the laiiguxage
'lieit ,ducated of Chosen. These are the books of Coli-

il ,JUsI as tbey bave in ('lina. Tbey are iiuterestiuig
-'lore diffucuit even tlian old Germian oîr (}nthic.
aeýrn bloing and prayingy tbat this inav uc a pnos1 ieious

1 t - i file Y.MC.A., and that youi uîay -be îeaib lîlessed.
are Ii ýMCA' niit uc fai- more poxverfrul thau tlîev
~ y xx'Y \enc ouuy filled with life by the Iloly Gb;ost.

hriUi- Powver oniy cari xe offer acceptable service 10
these Our Master. Thirorigl Hirn ouîly cai '«e overtbro'a,

~easuîouutaiiî ai rond aboruut lis. It is not by auîy

su .flmtb sailiiig ouît cast as a iussioîîary. ife iluat
Uiie fSbiii aîîd iici isîî't vorth tlic Iiviuîg Lc mu

fooCrlyle, speaking of King Daviud;-

Davîdsý, itc and b.oras vrttcn foi- us in thos,
psalnîis of his. 1 consffder to be tibe trilest eMbiem evey
given of nman's moral progress and warfare herc beloiv.

ls not mian's walking in tyrith aiways ibat- a succession of

faiNs. Maui can dIo no other. Il this il elemnent of a

lifc he ha,; to strrnggie onward: now falleîi dleep abased

and i-ver, ivîth tears of repentanîce, witbi biceding heart, lie

bias to rise again, strugglc agaàin, stili oîîward. That bis

stbgc b a faitbful, unc'onqîiern bic onc that is; flic ques-
tion of quest ions.''

lii is lifc cxactly . A\s yornng inen 1 tbink \ve hiavc

gi cîtcsi cause for tliankfiness wben God overwhclnis us,.

xvîtb difficulties, or plants great craggy mnounitains iii otir

wxay. M\ay tbe liglit and joy revealed througlh tbe iloly

S-criptrires bc the inlieritance of every Y.\l.C.A. inemnber.

Pardon nic for again Ivriting a linc froin Ca rlylc, buit

Ili, is bkc an) nid I Icbrcw J)ropliet, and bis words paiss oftciî

tbrougbi my inid. Spcakiîîg of Lutlîcr's birtb There

\Vas borti bere once again a niîgbty mnani wbcrc bigbt was

to flanie over longý ccnturics and epoclîs of tlic xvorld ;the

xvbolc world aiîd ifs histnry xvas %vaiting for tliis maxi. I t
is strangc, it is grcat. it leads lis back to another birtb-

lîour in a stiîl meancr cnvironiîint. Eightcee huindrcd

vcars ag-o-of w'bich it is fit that -w' say notlîing, tbat we

Ïbiiik onlyV in silene; for wvbat words arc tberc P The age

of miracles past ? Tbe agc of miracles is forevcr hcerc.-
Now good-bye for a littie. To ail thc fellows mny love

anl Christnmas grectings. JAS. S. GALE.

Seoîîl, Dec. t, 1890.

SCIIOOL 0F SCIUINCE.

AX lreccias bccn fornîed by several of tlie scnior

mciebiign tb<'ir lady friends to tlic Scliool of Scicnce to

-Ilbow tiîcîn tue building; uot Ibat thc latter lias any marked

bcaity, but tbcy, 11o douibt, ciideavorcil to Nork the -1li-

1iressible -' scbenic. As tbis imiy appear to lie a forccast

of co-cdiicatioii iii tlic Scbiooi of' Science, tbic iatter us

loolkcd uioni xitli distriist ( ?) by thec Iingiuîccrs.

NIlr. Ncwmnii, 9I.wii wvas la id nu) witlî typboid last

tcri , is back agaiui, anîd inîten ds to gro on witiih lits ycar.

lit is a pieasurc to sec bis beainiing coinitcnance agIaîin iii

tbic corridors.
The graduatiuig class atîm tue Execuitive Commrittcc of

iflic Enginecring Society liaf tlir phiotographs taken at

IJixon*s last \Vednesdlay
Thle -ngiîiccring, Society nict iii Lecturc Rooin No. 2

011 Tuesday, Jani. 27, President Robinson in flic chair.

Tbe Corrcsponiding Secrctary, Mr. .Sylvester, read anl

intcresting commîiunication fron Mr. J. A. Dîîff, B.A., 'go,

tbe formecr Presidcnt of tbe Socety, wbo now is iii Patter-

son, N.J1. lu tliis letter Mr. Duîffofféed sortie iiew scheîincs

for thie Socicty's weifarc. I-e proposcd a radical chanîgc

1.iliftle Exciitive Conînîiittcc, sulîstîtritîing ail cditor ami

suli-editor of tuec Society's Engineerinîg Il pamîphlet - iii

placc of tlie 2u)d anim 3r(l \vear couîîcillors. Thbis imiportanit
questioni viii lbe disciisscil at tile next meieting. Following

t lus camne a paîîcr 0o1n l)vîinics,'' wi ittcîî by the saine

gentlemiani. Thiîs palier was 1 îreparcd cspccially for tlic

first year mexi xviii havc cxainiiatiouis on tlîis subject. It

deait wxitbi aIl tue iiîtricate inesilaton an d xvearyiiig for-
mnulie iii suicli a sinmple mainier as to be of file greatest use

to the first vcar men next April. It w as resolved that a

vote of tlîanklls bc' tcxdered Mr. Duif for bis able paper.

Mr. Vii-gil I araiîi tlîeî rcad a xnost intcrestiiîg papcr on

'I lic Sci iand its \\a\-es,' replete witb illustrations, hotu

practica an id ixmiioroiîs. He accoiuted for the mai,"

oceali ciirrcits, tlic distîirbances of the sea, and otiier

mianv cu-rions dîinomiena of a like nature. H-e concluded

wxitb a persliîal aniecdote of tbriiling interest, illustrating

flic force and bciglit of occali waves. The chief feature of

flic story W, s the cxtraordiniiaycnuto niies

wax'c, tue lieiglît of' Nhich, by careful observationi at flic

tiîîîc, xvas fuiind to bc equal to that of IlVarsity's tower.'



70EDIC XL DEPARTMENT.

OIUR MNriRIA Mfi)It.X ANI) i;Ameles

1, 'R is ni a prîi.ary studeiît ni ontr depart-
ment \vho is not proud of thai part of bis

the D)ominion. The painstaking zeal aîîd the
-careful consideration of the professors in their

4 xarînus departnietits are botlî wcil appreciated.
- h îi ay not seeni so at limes--d(onbltless Dr.

A. B1. MeCailuin tiîinks so occasion aily, but tliey are,
neverhheless.

But the course is not by any means perfect. 1 am sure
the faculty xviii agrc with us in that. Possibly, to thein,
a suggestion or two witiî reference to somte modifications
which seemi îecessary rnit not be arniss. Iii a great
many instances, i matters ielating to somne of the nuiinor
ploints in the course, the students are iii a better position
to judgc than tht professors thinselves. But wxe do miot
w isli them ho thiîik that xve spcak iii this way because we
lîke to get a chanice to Ilkick " o1 sonnetig. \Ve don't.
'Ne are niot chronic kickers. No class of students arc
more easily satisficd. None are more disposed to put up,
gfood-naturediy, with ail kinds of incoiiveniences.

IlThe Materia Medicas and Therapeutie' of our course
us a miatter of sontie importance. XVe do îlot iiiîend-
indeed, wc hlave rio idea of attempting ---te dictahe to thtc
Faculty liow tliese suiîJects shoid be tangi. \Ve nicreiv
Nvushi to throxv out a fexx suggestionîs witiî regard to tilt
uiatter, perfectly certain tlîat our idea is tlîat of every
primary studcnt.

First, we think, tiiese stîbjects slîould be tanight together.
T'he lectuirer in Materia 1\'edica shouid, xviiein takiuig tp
the drug and its preparahinis, give, aiso, its Therapeutics.
The twvo subjects are so imseparabiy corinectcd hogetîmer,
and se,0 interdependent, huai, ho divorce them, lessons the
pleasure in their study. It does more. It rrakes boili
much miore tiifficiiit. Notliing hielps so mu.ch to fix the
character of a drîmg îipoi thin md ni the stucient as a
coniparison of the therapeuticai vaines of its varions
preparations. Materia Medîca, stiîdied alorte, is ton dry
and uninterestiiig. Being s0, it requires far too mii
tinte 10 gel il tup. Ani, then, tliink of flie liaird plîigging
requircd ? Wîy net miake it miore interesting, lîeîîce
casier aîîd muore picasant ho learni, by taking ni) the Tuera-
peuitics along with it ? 'liue objecl of ail leaclîing is, or
should bc, to place the trutbs before thec imid of tuec student
in thecir mnost attractive forîîî. Wiîy int dIo il in this
case ? \Vby scatter miore thorns thiîaî necessary uipon our
patlixay?

Again, wc think thcre siîouid be an] exaîn. given the
Frcsiimen at the end of Ilîcir first ycar. Let tbeir limit be
tht first ont liuiudred and fifty pages of Mitchell Bruce,
whichi treats of tic Materia Medica of tht aikalies and
aikaline earths, tuic netais, mon-metahiic etiements and the
acids. Let the Thcrapeutics of ihesc preparations be
taken upi aiso. That amouint vnuild be sufficient. Lt xvould
be ail the casier for tiiemu to get up, as it wouid be exactly

parailel with their studies imi Iniorganic Chemnistry. The
rest of the Materia Medica would fit iii witlî the Orgaîîic
Chemnishry of the second year, iii that year.

The advantages of this would be :First, tilt stndents of
tile frst year wouild learmi somnethinig of tue subjeet in that
yeàr, and not have to gel it ail up duirng the second year.
Any one knows that sturdents, pressed with work, will
megîecc a subject mîpoîî whicli tbey bave no exam. The
Biology of our first year is prethy heavy, and it is no wvon-
der a sîmject, that cani Le, is neglected. If timere were an
exam. sharmng thein in the face, the Materia Medica of a
smail limit woîmld be got np, bnt not otherwise.

\Nýe pav ehe dollars of a fee for Materia Medica
duimng the first year, amid, ho a great mnay of the stucienîs,
the profit front the lectures dots not ainouint to as niany

cents, The reason is, flot because the lectures are 'o
good, 7but because the students (Io îîot attend. The)"*~
tures, in themselves, are gond. Yon say, tben, it 'S
fault of the students only P Lt is not their fault wbollY,
any means. Lt is ranch more the faitli of the, FýaclittY 1
flot having ant exaîn.

\Vc offer the abox e suggestions. in the hope tha4 they
Nviii be taketi Upt by thme Faculty. Wcü are the studejts,
and, consequently, i a better position to -judge 0on that

particular phase of the question thian aniy of the FaCtîtty'
The sheets supplied the students this year certainly imiPro"C
matters very materially, especially to the second yearý'bt
in the case of hie first year, mnatters are riot sO
imnproved as lias I)een supposed. Indeed, we believe ta
only sucb a system as we have suggestecî cani effectlîy
remedy iatters.

ÏMODEL<N LA\NGUAG~E(LU .

The loyers of Germait literature met 011 the afterîiool
of ondy, anuary 26th, to discuss anti bear discus5

the mierits of Gottmohi Lessingf, wvho î', known t0 our iidr
grads cbiefly on account of being the tnfortunate w rita r

Laokooni." Perliaps the mnemory of the niany
bours spent over imii \as the reason so fewv of ourIle'
bers showed 11o anxiety to learn more al about hi.
suppose tlîe absence of the lectitrers xvas o\w îng to soirt tlel
reason.

Mr. J. H. Croniyr', '92, npened the p)rograiii by readilll
aselectomi fronI l Minna von B[ariilelîn.' T h, selecto'

%vas well choseri, siiowînig the I)ecuiîîritics andi tue 11aP, 1
style of Lessing as a coinedian, and the claii s Of tle
original \vere preserveti by the good accent nf the' reade
Mr. A. P. Northwnod, '9ji, followud xvitlî an essay 011Ila
Life of Lessinîg.". The writei treated his siîbject 1%,i
inasterly way, poîiting ont particîîiarly the relation -
varions works have to blis life, andi the reasons O
succeeding so well in so inany departmients of literatie
Miss H. Bir!senthal, '93 closed the prograin b)y readîi
one of Lessing's letters to bis inother. Miss Birkellhea
is evidently quite ah home lii Germian, for lier readinig 0
truc, ani sustairied so well that the audience hiad '10
ciilty in following hei tiirougmouh. Raîlier more than ha
of those presemît remainied to indulge in the pleaslnres O

Crermian conversation.

TH1-E (OLLCGE \\ (D).

The Sxvartiîinore JP/îoex contaimîs a piintograv[tire o-

the new President of Swarthinore, f-lou. Wîii tI J
lev Fouike. Thc P/,oeil.r is a large inonthlv, and vwell
witb fairly interesting reading mnatter.

The Red and 13/ie, fromn the Ulniversity of PennsylVell'e
is a new arrivai to our sanctumn, and xve accord it a "p
hearty welcome. lIi its Chiristmnas mnmber there are Seve
rai verv intcrestmîg stories, soine very fair verse and a ili
cionis mixture of college ncws.0.

T1'le Teiftonian always gives lis, a very higlh idea of the,
lege wiîemce it cornes and of its coliege tutu, and i t s Cî
mas nuinher heighîens our good opinion. \Ve are ,Orr2,
confess that before the 7'ijtoiail came as antecii
liad iever lîcard nf Timfts College, but îiow we liave a
distinct idea of Tufts as a splendid scliool, Wihh an11e o
splendid coliege journal. The exchiange depar Illef t

the TiiJtonian is alxvays especially interesting.
The \Vondstock College Montm/v expresses surpri

a journal s0 wise in its conclusions as is THE VAI'at
under its present management shonid give arîy uncer e
souind on the inatter of hazing." As Tîi' VARSITi' dlo
flot yet spoken on the matter, it cati hardly Lie accuse,
giving an icertain sound. We can assure the AIOI'(01d
that when the question of reviving liazing Iin either its0

or any other formn shahl -nse sufficiemîtly largerof
aspect as to be consiciered a factor in our college life, jt
VARSIT illvi express its opinion with no uncertain sot,



ldIiOUN' ON ATlHLETI( S.

X'ou'r Coi)nînlt-c b)egs leaNx e 1 subinit tilu followingll"
report of pîogress: -

1' YOur Committee regrets tîîat, owx îîg to the iack ot
fra fiancial support by the stndent body, anfi to, flic
a"Ct tbat tîlere are no grouinds at their disposai to xvbich

adliso fIc may lie chargefi, tie varions atbletic
~lisare~ put to sncb great expezise in inaintaîning the
fl ftii(, niversity on the (aînpus. in viexv of these

,'irctuntane you r Couîniittee recomînends that flue Board

ruze stees , the Seniate aval the Coilege C ouncil be inenmori-
4eie to level , eean tewspraethgoid

'hnd the,- University so as to acconmnodate tbe public.

the. Sor Coiiiittee ilesires fîîrtîîer to recommfendi tlîat
(if tSeciety assumres forthwitlî tue couitrol andi mnagement

lAninual Gaies, by appointing a 'oinmittee for thiat
11'irpos1 to collect subscriptioîis aîîd to perforai ail other

'tm in that coîiîîctLioný tile Society asslillîn, inghai

respoiîsibiiity.
3* The Societv is axvare tiat tlic dollar of tlic fees
fualiY coliectedf froin each student, xvhich formierly went

tfl the
Colle Support of tlie gymnasium iii Moss Hall, lias been

eacted by the Regîstrar ever since its dernolition three
thar a6'o. Yoîîr Commnittee, tberefore, recommends that

to itS(y takes iimnmediate steps to bave this sumu placed
thle c redit of the student body, wvio fonineriy coîîtroiied

t' for athletic purposes.
il 4 Ufltil somne definite arrangement bias been arrived at

rii egarfl to groun ds anîl gymnasiumr, or both, your Comi-
(ittee deceins it iiîadvi1sable to go fiirtber in tue formation

a athti 
association.

t Il. C. PI'lP,
('onvener, Atlîletic Associationî 'ouimittee.

Dl VARSIlI ES.

ON P'UBICAION.

ilove flic honest editors
Whîo, on acceptance, pay

[But wben they print nîy jokes, I xvisiî
Tlîey paifi the other xvay.

A CiiLMIICA XI OMANciý.

Said Aton iuto Moily Cule

'Will you nuite wîtb mie?
Aiîd Molly Cule did quick, retoi t

Tbere's no affinity."

Beneatbi electric ligbit plant's shade,
Poor Atorn bioped i bcd mretre;

But she eioped with a rascal, base,
Aiîd bier name Is now Saltpetre.

~t .5 Nwey : My daîîgbter is to le tub ni u
ewîerîstocratic branîches. t>Teacher : Yes mia'am. Mrs.

"1ey : You wili teacli lier bigber mathemnatics immedi-
el 0n vuigar fractions or anything of that sort.

O1ditO :Hoxv's this, I tbougbit you said you were an

ýiZeWtPaperlfian ? Reporter : So I amn. Editor :Con-
rdel discbarged. You say the mani lost $îi,ooo

teda An olfi reporter would bave 'taifi $ioo,ooo.
t4e ei'ffn : Young Smith xvas rather mournful toîvard

es en f Supper last ngt;did ontietBgha:
li ;b li ti sually does get ou nticeil t ?vr sipbed

ted as fan as I cati see.-Yale Record.

t~eiymen are now training for the Yale Universityan 0n candidate lias yet been droppefi.

THE ONTARIO) RUGBY UNION.

The spirit of refui-ii lias bceut di) oad ni flic Rugby loot-
bail xvorld fJini îg tlhe past scasc), and exerted coiiderabie,
inufluenîce at flic aîîn ual incetinzg of' the UnTiîoni held at the
Ros-dui Ilose 0o1 Satuî day. Thc gatiîcring representefi
ail the principal cilbs i n O)ntai o, delegates being presen i

b oîn Trini ty, H-amnilton, Toi oit o, Osgoode Hal> iLondonî,
Sarnia, Strafford, Ouei,(ttawva, Ontario ani Varsity,
wbo, wviti tiR presezit cxeccutive, forîni a very recherch,'
gatiîering. The rcports ot' the secretary and treasurei
sboxved thai the Union is iii' goofi condiîtion botu financi-
ally andi otiîerwise. .Xtter thiier slbunîssion the nîleeting
devotefi about five liouirs to tim discuîssioni anid alteratioîî
of tlic present nules, ami tierueby eltected i nany \ ery imupor-
t ant changes.

In înakiîig tiiese changes tie objcct xvas to pievent tu
continnuance of those very objectioîîable niodeýs of play
wvhici bave characterized the gaule during the past season,

andf whiicli bave tenilef to nîakc it very uininteresting to
tie spectator. Very stringcîît i ides were tîerefore i nade
agaizîst okbpi ,lyimg on) or ha nuling tue bail in a
scrîînîiîagc, and against the present niauner of playiîîg on)
tue \vings. The penialties inposed for the infractioni of'
tiiese rides are very severe, consisting ini a free k-ick, or
advaîîce of five yards, for tlie opposite side, or, iii case of
frequeut recurrence, ni ftie suspension of flie offending
player, andi of any club) wvii l)lays wvitiî or against hbi
during suchi suspension. If a player continuaily disputes
tue referee's decisions lie shah be aiso subject to tue saine
penalty. These ridles give tue referce incl more power
tiian lie formierly 1)ossessed, l)ut shouifi resuit in a very
close observance ofli brides on the part of the players.

Othier chîanges iiiflic laws of tlie gaine are of minor
importance, and wili liot materiaiiy affect the miode of play.
They are briefly to tue eilect tiîat flie goal posts are
txventy feet bigh, insteafi of tiîirteen, tiiat a i)cjority of
points shahl decide a miatch, tiîat a drop on goal shahl
count five instead of four points, and a safety toucli two,
that the trick of pnntîmî the bail mnto toîmel ai tue kick off
is illegal, tbat after a try tue bail niay bc broîmgbt ont froin
)et\veeu tuec goal posts, aiîd finallb tiîat fieldi catin

abolisbed. By tiîis last change and tue appointînent of
toucli-Iine judges and goal jiidges tbe task of tbe referce
will probaly lie casier than formierly.

Mauy otiier imlportanît changes were suggested but îîut

adopted. Tbe proposai to reduce the nuinber of nen coin-
posing a tearîî created very considerable discussion but
did not mieet xvith mucli approval. 'ihe schemne to ailow
the nienbers of tule executive to vote býT proxy, and tiiere-
bîy not necessitate their attemîdamîce at nîeetiîi'gs, xvas tiîrownî
oîmt. It was proposefi to revert to the old clial!emîge svstemn,
the Hamnilton delegration strongiy suppoî tig the proposai,
l)ut tlie meeting did miot consider tue change afivisalile, and
next year the ties xviii lx again in vogue.

The election of officers for the ensuing year xvas then
proceeded witb, and resultefi as follows : T. H. Stinson,
Ham-ilton. President ; Edward Bayly, Toronto, ist Vice-
Presîdent ; 1. Taylor, Ottawa, 2nd Vice-President J. F.
Sînellie, Osgoode Hall, Hon. Sec.-Treas. ;XW. Logic,
Hamilton,. A. McKeown, Stratford, \V. H. Bunting,
Varsity, A. J. Boyd, 'Toronto, H. B. Cronyîî, London, T'.
G. M\arquiis, Queen's, E. C. Senkiler, Osgfoode Hall, Coi-
inittee.

Tbe uewiy electeci execuitive xviii remuain in office for
tue puirpose of revising flic rules, lultil fiue 25 th of Apnil,
wlben tbc meeting, which ivas adjournefi until tien, will
again meet and receive the comniittee's report and make
auîy other changes that be ileemed afivisabie.

Uncle Josb : H-ow's your fâtiier ? Miss Belle : Very
iveil, thank yan. Uncie J. :Howvs your mother ? Miss
B.: She's xveli, too. Uncle J. (after a tbree minutes'
pause) : Howvre your parents ?-Yale Record.



MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Miss Alice joues, -B.A., is teachinig
ni Mt. Forest.

Miss Ryckxnaii, 'go, lias 'acceptel1
a position in London Collegiate Iii-
stitute.

Miss Lawlor, of '90, lias charge of
the departiient of English in thle
Stratford Collegiate I ustîtute.

Mr. H. C. Pope, 91, was sumiiioiiet
honie on Snnday by a tclegrami an-
notincing the serions illness of lius
motheî.

Thli coînnîittee of the Class Society
Of '92 and the second team of the As-
sociation football club sat for photos
on Saturday.

A. T. DeLury, B.A., was at the
University for a short time last wcek,
on blis way to bis nev homle ii
Vancouver, B.C.

The îiext nmeeting of the Moderni
Language Club will hiave for a subject
IFrencli-Canladian Literature,'ý xitlî

special referetîce to Fréchiette.

Thli sulijeet of' discussion at thie
P-hilosophy Semninary last week ivas
ITheisin," witlî special reference to

KÇant. Mr. WV. Cooper contrihîîted
Uic cssay on tbe sanie.

t3efore l)r. Gordon left lic was pre-
sented xith a hiandsoine gold lockct
by bis fclloxv footballers. It bore tlie
inscription :To Eddie, fromn tic Var-
sîty F. Il. C., Champions of Canada,
1890.

Thli cup eîiiblemiatic Of thie claia-
pionship of the Toronto Football As-
sociation lias been receivcd by its
ivinners, tlie Varsity second team,
and cati be seen in the General Sec-
retary's office in the Y.M.C.A.

The members of the Gîce Club are
kept busy filling their very niany en-
gagemnents, flhc iiînner of whicli
seenis to be incrcasing. Last week
the club sang at: St. Paul's Metbodîst
Cburcli and Chalmers' Clîurcli.

THE VARIu-r is inforîncd by a local
polîtician tlîat the carly dissolution of
the Imperial Parliament is a settled
fact. As our informant bias good op-
portunities of kîiowing, wec all the
attention of thie Globe, Enmpire, et (il, to
bis statenicuit.

On Thursday eveuîiîg as rnany as
possibly can attend are requested to
turri ont to the Carlton Street Metho-
dist Church. Arrangements are be-
ing made for another engagement.in
Hanmilton. A committce bias beeuî
appointcd to, confer witlî the orchies-
tras iii the city witli a view to giving
a union conîcert.

The first consignm-eut of class pins
lor the class of '94 arrived on Tburs-
day. Any one desiriîîg to sec theun
will be able to do so by corraling a
Freshman and inspecting bis tic.

Thcy are of two kinds, otie suitable
for the ladies and [lhe other for'tlie
gentlem~eni, andc preseuit a very neat
appear an ce.

Mrs. Uraset gax e. a dcblitful 1, At
Hlome,' on Saturday evening, to the
ladies and gentlemen of thec fourtlî arnd
second year moderns classes and other
friends. The %veatlier was very dis-
agreeable, but thie wvarîn welcome of
the bostess, and] lîi very excellent
arraiigenients to entertaîn lier guests,
entirely dispelled tlic i11 effect the bad
weatber would otherwise hiave liad on
their spiîrits, and mnacle the eccasioiî
exceedin.-ly pleasant.

Messrs. WVood, Tcnnaiît, Wales anid
Murray took part in a discussioni of
the Ricardian Theory of rein, i a
mneeting of the- Political Science Asso-
ciation of '92. Tlhe dehiate was wcll
worth bearîng, the clear an(i argu-
mentative form of tic speeches beingë
excellent. The subject for thîe next
mieeting is: Resolvcd, Tlîat the claini
of thle Britisli Parliaunent to supreme
legislative autbority over the colonies
is consistent Nwith thîe rights of a
colonist. It is a subJect on which any
Canadian miglit think seriously.

Everything in connection xvitl tbe
Library is inoving splendidly. It is
proposcd to proceed at once with the
preparation of a card catalogue. An
ortier bias heen given for about al
tliousauid books which arc neeessary
to relieve the pressing necds of the
différent departîments, while dona-
tions of books are arrîving every
wcek. Tl'le latest are three cases of
books from Yale, and two cases froin
Geruniany, hoth of wlîich consign-
mients are expccted in a few days.

Attention is directcd to the ad-
vertisement of the Ingres-Coutellier
School of Languages which appears
i another colîîmu. Oui Friday even-
ing next, and tiot on Thursday, as
statcd iii thîe last number, Mr. Cou-
tellier ivili continue lus lectutre on
IParis, Les Parisienis ut Les Parisi-

enues," and bas procured the large
assemhly room of Associationî Hall to
avoid the overcrowding thiat xvas s0
unipleasant at lus last lecture. \Vitlî
reference to thîe course in Frenchi and
Germnan literature, sinigle lectures oir
tbe wliole course mnay be attended.

'lle Varsity residecee men lield a
banquet i thic diuiing-hall, Thtursday
night, to whlich ail the residers, except
the gentlemen of the first year, were
atlmitted. Mr. I. R. Carirg occuîpied
the chair and M\r. WV. Cowie the vice-
chair. Arnong thîe inx'ited guests wcre
Messrs. D. 0. Carnîron, B.A., G. C.'
I3iggar, B.A., J. S. MacLeau, B.A.,
J. F. Snetsiuiger, B.A., S. D. Sbultz
B.A., E. C. Senkler, B.A., WV. E.
Woodruff, B3.A., A. T. Thomrpson, B.
A., J. A. McKay, B.A., and other
former residers. Tbe proceedings were
cnlivenied by vocal and instrumental
music, recitations and speeches.

Thle regular meeting of the il
sophical Socicty of 93 %vas bl f
Saturday moi ning. The subjcCî ot

discussion ivas lTheories of S-enie
Perception,' introduced b%,i ab
paper presented by Mis (;dîrtv
l'le Society is pleaseil to ilodflc
tliat at its next regulai r tî 4

O

1February i 4 th Prof. B3aldwlin
(ICliver an address to stiuIents'
plOsOPIi. ()3 extendlsa
invitation t<) ail of th, udrra
interested in the study to cornle all

hiear the Professor o'î tliat occasofll
The meeting xviii take place in1'l

Collge .M..A.at 10.30- a.ii'

Y.M.C.. Thtregulai: meetiîh,
tic Association, on Thursda afte%
noon, ivas attended by a comrparativel
smnall iuiber. Thle subject,IlSVil
and Kcapin, ," ivas opened bY
WVatsoun, arnd il, thle discuIssion a very

large proportion of those presefltpr
ticipated. Delegates have been
pointcd to attend thie confereice
Kingston, xvhicli com,-mences, TlursdaY
afternoon anîd continues tnte
evening. Mr. Hlugh 13.» Fraser, t
Gencral Secrctary, leaves on \vVedlles f

tlay in order to be present at a iaCCn)
of.Gencral Secretaries to tak 'îe

prior to file general înlectin".
delegates arc, N. I. Perr,'1 1J,

R. H. Glover, '94.

THE DRAWBACK~S OF JOUIzN A LI5%
Dick. , \Vly 'ýouldn't Harry go to
theatre witb us to-îîighit?" rit
couldn't possibly do so; liadtoîv
the criticisms of the plays for -1'
rowv's paper, ai-d have tbemjil
eighit o'clock,."-Harvaird LauilPûOO'

TH-E MODERN Cîîîr. -Y(.ýe
Miss Elsie, yuur main ina xvile5 YO

to go ont for a walk iin the 1)ark
afternoon." Little Elsie :'f 1  heci
that 1 do not xvish to go, Jailles'1 îîe
hiave made up rny mid to go tf0 0 1l
opera this evciiing-, and do notî,i
to get tired ; and say, J aies,. co fi)el
you hook mie anotiier pot Of jail'
the storcroom."

Prof. Godîîgo;z.'Herrjant
îîicht, you xviii thie (lecîli ,ioiis giVe:,

the sentence, , 1h]ave a gold if01l.idj
Herr Kwinstojilt.. I have a li,5
mine ; thon hast a gfolil mine l 01
a gold his ; ve, you, thcy have a e
ours, yours or thcirs, as ice case. t
he.'' Prof. Goldbiîrginaii *-ot YO'-
arc; up head pioceed. Shlould 1 gt,
a time pîcasant have if ail Hlerr Nn
nicht like were."

STUDENTS ATTENTIO

1'~Il This is a faýc-simile of oll peb
ijjQ macle from the mietal frl-Oîiu

I.. College bell, \vhicli \% ave ,
ai a moderate prîce. î

student should have one, as they

interesting souvenir of the tire.

J. E. ELLIS, ~
Co)r. King arld Y--orlg


